PASTRIES AND SWEETS
Please see our cabinets for a rotating selection of pastries,
sweets, cakes and treats!

BANH MI

MISS AN’AM

Toasted crunchy tiger rolls filled with pickled carrot, cabbage
slaw, coriander, and dried shallot
Breakfast Banh Mi
Plain egg omelette, crispy bacon, Sriracha mayo

86a Charles Street, Seddon
03 9048 4283
miss.anam.seddon

Vegetarian Banh Mi (V, VGO)
$13.00
Plain egg omelette, sautéed marinated tofu and shiitake
mushroom, wasabi mayo

view our menu online:

missanam.com.au

BEVERAGES
Short Black / Short Mac / Espresso
/ Hot Chocolate
Mocha

$14.00

$4.00

$4.50

$5.00

$5.50

$6.00

Soy/Strong
Almond, Oat, Lactose Free

add $0.50
add $ 1.00

$5.50
Pour-Over
Cold Brew

Sticky Chai

$6.50

Sautéed Marinated Tofu and Shiitake mushroom (V, VG)

$6.50

SUSHI
$5.00

$6.00

Fresh blend of Ginger, Lime, Pear and Tonic

Smoothie

Famous fresh Vietnamese rice paper rolls served with
home-made dipping sauce and crushed peanut (optional).

Peking Duck (H)

Ask out staff about our selection of black,
green and herbal teas

Tonic Zinger

$4.50/EA.

$6.00

With your choice of milk

Tea

FRESHLY MADE RICE PAPER ROLLS

Minimum of 2 per order. $4/each, select from:

With your choice of milk

Spicy Cacao

Slow cooked beef Banh Mi
$15.00
Super tender beef braised in red wine and five spice
with mashed carrot, served with Sriracha hot sauce
(optional)

$8.00

Banana and/or Berry with your choice of milk
Kids $5.50 L $7.00
Chocolate, Caramel, Strawberry, Vanilla,
Cookies and Cream, Blue Heaven
Alternative milks
add $ 1.00

$4/EA.

Nori (seaweed) hand rolls served with pickled Ginger,
wasabi and soy (optional).
Daily until sold out, please check with our staff for availability.
Flavours: California roll, Japanese omelette, Crispy Chicken,
Teriyaki Chicken, cooked Tuna, Teriyaki Salmon, resh Salmon,
Spicy Prawn, Avocado, Tempura Vegetable

Milkshake

(V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (VGO) Vegan Option, (H) Halal
prepares dishes containing meat, gluten, egg and nuts and cross contamination may occur
10% surcharge on public holidays

MISS AN’AM CATERING IS HERE

FRESH AND HEALTHY VIETNAMESE SALADS
Chicken Slaw salad (H)
$15.00
Poached chicken, Vietnamese slaw of red and white cabbage, carrot and
Vietnamese herbs served with home-made salad dressing and crushed peanuts.
Vegetarian Slaw salad (V, VGO)
$14.00
Sautéed marinated Tofu and Shiitake mushroom and wood ear mushroom,
Vietnamese slaw of red and white cabbage, carrot and Vietnamese herbs served
with home-made salad dressing and crushed peanuts.

Do you have an upcoming event, conference,
party or business lunch and you’re looking for
a healthy and delicious food option?
Talk to us about our complete selection of light
and satisfying catering options.

Please let us know if you would prefer vegan salad dressing

PHO BO – SLOW COOKED BEEF NOODLE SOUP
$17.00
Delicious, marinated Beef, braised in red wine with chunky carrot and fresh
aromatics. Served with rice noodles, spring onion, coriander, bean sprouts and
garnished with fresh lemon.
PHO GA – CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP (H)
$16.00
Succulent, free range and halal chicken, seasoned and poached in the highest
quality home-made real chicken bone stock. Served with rice noodles, spring
onion, coriander, bean sprouts and garnished with fresh lemon. Excellent with a
touch of Sriracha hot sauce if you can take it!
BEEF STEW
$18.00
Tender, slow-cooked Beef, marinated in our own spice blend, braised in red wine
with chunky carrot and fresh aromatics. Served garnished with coriander and a
side of fresh sliced baguette, or rice noodles.
MISS AN’AM DUCK RICE BOWL

$21.00
Succulent slices of Peking marinated Duck with home made au jus on a bed of
fresh mixed salad and Japanese short grain rice. Served with pickled onion,
cornichons and sauerkraut.

MISS AN’AM
86a Charles Street, Seddon
03 9048 4283
miss.anam.seddon

CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!

(V) Vegetarian, (VG) Vegan, (VGO) Vegan Option, (H) Halal
prepares dishes containing meat, gluten, egg and nuts and cross contamination may occur
10% surcharge on public holidays

